2022 UPCOMING EVENTS

Current – May 15: **MUSEUM FEATURE: Moravian Glory Exhibit**
This twenty-one panel exhibit showcases life in Moravia, describing the specific destiny of a woman, great-grandmother Maryška, from Charvátská Nová Ves.

*Also, visit the Czech Village Museums...It’s just like stepping back to 1940!* Watch for more Museum features and programs throughout the year!

May 15 **TCHCC Annual May Fest and TCHCC 25th Anniversary Celebration**
- 10:30A – 25th Anniversary Ceremony & Recognitions
- 11:30A – Fried Chicken Dinner with all the Trimmings
- 11:30A - 4P – Music by the Czechaholics Band
- 1:30P – Traditional Maypole Dance
- 2P – *After The Fall* Book Presentation & Signing
- 4P – Raffle Drawing

Village Tours • Museums • Special Exhibits • Classic Car Show • and more!

May 24 **Pardubická Muzika Brass Band from Pardubice Conservatory, Czech Republic**
Amphitheater – 6P

June 25 **TCHCC & CHS Family Day**
- 10A Registration: *Please RSVP for lunch*
- 10:30A-3P Activities throughout the day & touring of TCHCC Museums

October 14-15 **Heritage Fest & Muziky**
*Friday: Octoberfest on the Deck – 4-9:30P*
- Chicken & Dumplings and music by the Dujka Brothers Band

*Saturday: Heritage Fest in the Village*
- Hospoda Music – 11A-6P
- Heritage Demonstrations throughout the day
- Childrens activities
- Amphitheater Performance: *Muziky, Muzilky* 7-9:30P
- Fireworks Finale

December 3 **TCHCC Annual Gala**
- Pavilion Hall 6-9:30P
- Honoring Czech Bands: Honorees TBA
- Music Open Bar Buffet Silent Auction Raffle & More
- Advance Tickets Required

December 10 **Christmas Open House – 10A-3P**

*Watch for more programs & events throughout the year!*

Visit the website CZECHTEXAS.ORG for updates!!
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